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HM CrownProsecution Service EOUGH COPI)
Cardiff

28thFebruary 2018

Dear Sir/TVladam,

Occurrence Number (IWG) 6209021 419 5
Your (RJO) ref.. 62 AE0223 5 I 6

Inaccurate & DamagingNHS (Wales) Medical Reports

Frxther te the Seeretrr- ef Stetee' 7n f,'ebrEery 2gl8 letter te tlds rtfpelln-t erC tle lett€r'e
26e Feb18 letter to CPS, re police abusing the 2000 Act amendment to the Data Protection
Act, originally designed to protect the 'vutnerable' and are still allowing Dr Tegwlm Williams
the enjoynaent of immunity to prosecution despite dozens of doctors now having rebuked his
20009 NHS(Wales) medical reports.

1. Bail application is applied due to new admitted MAPPA abuse to obtain his gaol
2. 12ft Febl8 G4S letter supports an investigation needed by another police force [ ]. 3 

:?"*:#:[ffrflJ:ffiilHiffi'JffffJ',JJf:,T":iiTi;i:"1*1::T]#rf?;
& Jan 18 letters applied for specific disclosure including:

i) CPS evidence that at 17.05 hours on 1't Dec2011, in Cardiff magistrates court
cells, whilst this Appellant was being dragged across the floor, without his
crutches, out to his wheel chair and police waiting to 'gate arrest' him to London.
One of six present had 'papers' and was desperately trying to stuff down his

, 
prisoner's left sock, that was, possibly, ft Dec2|l I Restraining Order (NO)?.

ii) Remember, the Appeiiant had secure<i Il;day 2Al2 Crown Court evi<ience that the
purported R"/O was 'seryed in his cell', when it was not, with at least four guards
witnessing, if true, while the clerk was hiding in a nearby cell said it had been
served on the Appellant 'in the corridor with the Appellant on his crutches'.

iii) No crutches as denied him as an 'offensive weapon' in the hands of a very
dangerous (see custody notes) MAPPA terrorist level maniac due to Dr Williams
having fabricated diagnosed 'sigrrifisanl brain damage' due to possible
cancer.(2nd Dec 2009Crowr1 court part released transcript.) The clerk of &e
court's evidence said 'service' in the corridor was before 1400 hows

iv) CPS prosecutor, in Nov 2014, on oath in Bristol Crown Court, said he had caused

his part typed, district judge part hand written 'draft' R/O to be taken to the
Appellant in his cell before 1300 hrs for 'approval' or not and had it returned.

v) The Bristol CPS prosecutor, at Appellant's appeal, had been a defence witness as

the 'arrested' original prosecutor was about his 'disposal' of crucial prosecution
exhibits between Dec 20i1 'harassment conviction &2012 Crown Court appeal.

vi) His Bristol colleague had stated the original magistrate's clerk's
contemporaneous 'notes' could not be released to appeals (see CC Kirk affidavit).

vi1) Reason for 'reluctance'? The Appellant had, by then, 'acquired' the clerk's
deliberately altered magistrates 'court log records' to find them at gross variance
to court copy sent to CCRC following this Appellant's Dec 2011 application,
from prison, for court record & prosecution exhibits to be seized BEFORE, again,
data was'tampered with' as had occurred often between Cardiff court hearings.
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viii) But, despite Appellant's attempt to secure, between l't Decll and L't Marchl2
some critical' prosecution exhibits and clerk's conternporaneous notes had gone.

ix) Before that 2Ol4 Bristol hearing both the original Bristol prosecutor and the

Appellant (in disguise as was banned from building despite no court order) had

acquired osome' official court records from over the public counter.

x) Circa 1300hrs the judge had amended ,by pen, CPS draft R/O (see TE affidavit).

lii) The td&l judge teld the jury;n-lr€n+^ked rte ene ef the 'rx', rnf6r'l eeused bt tlr€
specific cross examination, jury's need for CCTV, floor plan and clerk of the

court's notes of 'evidence' and what was recorded of unusual 'service' in the cell,

to have been writteo down, the court heard, 'at the time of service' wherr

specifically asked for by the cell manger (uttered 1st time whilst under XE).

xii) The judge's reply, (see transcript) 'irrelevant' as 'not evidence'

xiii) Lord Justice Leverson and Mr Justice Me11ing, on the 14fr March 2013, expressed

there was no evidence on transcript of there ever having been a Jury note' whelr

dismissing the Appellants appeal. The Appellant had no knowledge either, until
weeks later when released, by a chance comment by his Mackenzie Frien4 in
court seeing them handed to the presiding judge in appellant's forced absence

beyond his control over 'medical care' needed.

xiv) Evidence that 12ft Apri114 2"d Restraining Order was, CPS agreed, dependant on

I't Restraining Order as a 'variation' of it, was served but again, by whom, with
whom, when and where did this also 'get good service' as Appellant was not
present when eiths were Rl_-fjs n'ere 'handed ciorx:r' in coun

xv) Please supply copies of ali CPS files in original 2011 harassment magistrates'

case, including its l't March 2012 appeal and all four listed restraining order jury
trials since from20l2 to 2017, inclusive, as G4S even refuses my down load

from my own laptop in the prison unlike when the Appellant was in HMP

Swansea. (Appelianfhas applied for RCJU intervention see 9ft March 18 appl).

xv, Please supply on CDs, as Appellant noticed others are afforded here and the

convenience and ease of daily photocopying for courts even when they are all
legally represented at the country's expense'

xvii) 136 Dec 2013 NHS(Wales) solicitor's letter to the CPS, asking this Appellant be

gaoled, has 3'd paragraph on ls page, clearly indicating an admission Tina

Williams considered Dr William was a consenital liar. This was only brouglrt

to light by your CPS, after a quite un necessary. surnmer autumn for the Appellant
in a varietyof prisons around the UK before 2"d 'breach' trial was quashed.

xviii) Police's atternpts to withhold that evidence, as they do, was thwarted by your

department. Therefore this Appellant applies for'specific disclosure'of evidence

that flowed from that Morgan Cole solicitor's request as always refused before.

xix) Does the CPS have 'authority' for Dr Tegwyn Williams be reported to The
General Medical Council, ABMU NHS (Wales)Trust & police and if not, as

cardiff crown court has no such authority then who on earth does?

Yours truly,
Maurice J KirkBVSo


